
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:30; sunset, 5:36.
Hans Ytzon, 3053 Lyndale av., sui-

cide. Gas. No motive known.
Matthew Stark, 2920 Groveland av.,

arrested. Lillian Collins says lie mar-

ried her while first wife lives.
Angelo Santucci, named by Guisep-p- i
Benedetto, 709 Forquer, as one who

shot him, taken, hy police. Italian
feud cause.

Dominick Plane, 1114 S. Desplaines,
stabbed four times in face in fight
with man in aisle of movie show.

Martin Kokotski, 3522 W. 39th, se-

riously burned when lantern set fire
to oil puddle in freight yards.

Andrew Hurcik, 1631 W. 18th, held
in bonds. Accused of mistreating a

girl.
Louis Grossman, 1621 Humboldt

blvd., freed on charge of conspiring
to get $10,000 jewels from father-in-la-

Catherine Bizub, 10 months, 2453
W. 46th pi., fell into bucket of water
when mother left room. Drowned.

Dr. Max Meinhardt, 3839 Grand
blvd., head of Lake Shore hospital,
filed petition in bankruptcy.

Burglar got star, revolver and uni-

form of Pohceman Dan Crotty, 6945
Emerald av.

Mildred Hintz, 6424 Newgard av.,
charges former sweetheart, Claude
Ames, 4307 N. Pauhna, with embez-
zling $38.

Police arrested Earl Harris, Kouts,
Ind , on charge of stealing auto of
Charles C. Holter, 1415 Balmoral av.

Claim of $260,996 filed against de-

funct La Salle Street bank by Illinois
State bank.

Effie Sigler sued to get back job in
county civil service. Says she lost it
by fraud.

Rob't Waters and Bradford Bixby,
apprenticed seamen, N. Chicago
Training station, drowned when boat
turned over.

Dr. Lillian Hobbs, 4035 Indiana av.,
and Keith McDonald, 4355 Michigan
. , held 1n death of girl by abortion.

Walter Kersten, 6132 Justine, ca-
baret singer, fined $500 for obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Leah Friedberg, 5330 Calumet av.,
got divorce. Cruelty alleged.

Michael J. Madden, policeman, Hyde
Park, dead at home, 5483 Dorchester
avenue.

Dr. Lester J. Long arrested after
death of young wife from alleged
abortion.

Jasper Perry, convict at Joliet, sen-
tenced to hang for murder of cell-
mate, Frank Herrod.

Six families driven out by fire in
apartment bldg. at 5031 Forestvilleav.

Dr. Henry Favill left $100,000 when
he died week ago. Relatives will get
it

Police looking for Mrs. Lilly Edger-to- n,

137 W. 14th av., who disappear-
ed week ago.

Jas. Clark Printing Co. suing Chas.
McCa"be, former employe, for $3,000.
Allege he padded payroll.

Woman's City club to hold mass
meeting about March 3 to discuss
City Hall payroll scandal and to rec-
ommend reorganization of public
service welfare department and more
efficient personnel.

Health Com'n'r Robertson again
warns people living on South Side to
beware of typhoid germs in drinking
water. Boil it

Chief Justice Olson, municipal
court, decided to organize vagrancy
court To start March 6.

Mrs. Maude Harris taken from Vic-
toria hotel to St Luke's hospitaL
Says she accidentally poisoned her-
self.

Steve Bader cut wrists, throat,
stabbed self near heart twice, took
poison and still lives. Says he's too
old.

o o
Rome. Pietro Rossi, convicted of

attempted murder of Mrs. Mary Fla-vell- e,

Chicago, who later idied as re-
sult of attack, sentenced to 8 years
and 4 months imprisonment
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